DECEMBER 2008

NO DECEMBER MEETING!

On behalf of your chapter officers, we wish everyone

A very safe and happy

HOLIDAY SEASON

See you in 2009!

Please see the reserves side for some information on
sharing some joy with our troops.

Contact email address, phone numbers and website
information are noted.
For The Troops sends care packages year round to our front line troops in Iraq and Afghanistan. These packages contain snack items, batteries, DVDs, CDs, magazines, personal care items, letters of appreciation from children and adults, etc.

If you know someone serving our country in Iraq or Afghanistan, please contact us with their name and address. We would love to send them a care package.

Please contact us if you would like to receive copies of the thank you letters we receive from our troops.

If you would prefer to make a tax deductible contribution, please make your check payable to For The Troops and mail to:

For The Troops
P.O. Box 630103, Simi Valley, CA 93063

E-mail: USA@ForTheTroops.us Website: www.ForTheTroops.us
Paula Cornell (818) 262-7180 Janie Josephson (818) 640-3846

For The Troops is a California 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation
(Federal Tax ID # 20-8099782)

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT ON BEHALF OF OUR TROOPS! 9/08